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Farebrother, Ellis, Clark, and Co.; 5, Lancaster-place,
Strand, W.C. ; and 18, Old Broad-stieet, London, E.G.
npO be sold, pursuant to an Order of tlie High Court of
JL Justice, made in the matter of the estate of John

Combes, deceased, Randall v. Bracher, with the approba-
ticn of the Vice-chancellor Hall, by Mr. Frederick Charles
Ellen, of the firm of Messrs. B1. Ellen and Son, at the Elm
Tree Inn, Devizes, Wilts, on Tuesday, the 19th day of
June, 1877, at four o'clock in the afternoon :—.

A most desirable and comfortable family freehold
residence, being No. 4, High-street, in the borough of
Devizes, with stabling, chaise house,* store room, and large
tvalled-in garden, yard, &c.

Particulars vith plan and conditions of sale may be
obtained and the property viewed by applying on the
premises or to the Auctioneers, the Mart, Andover; at
their branch office, 2'J, the Brittox, Devizes; or to Messrs.
Wood, Hayter, and Latham, Solicitors, 6, Raymond*
buildings, Q-ray's-inn, London," W.C. ; or to Messrs. Day
and Marshall, Solicitors', Saint John-street, Devizes.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Ohaucerv Division, made in a c»u<e Lucius Edward

Mann and others against John Balgui, 1877, M., I l l , the
creditors of Charlotte Balguy, late of Hazlebrnw, in the
parish of Duffield, in the rountv of Derby, Spiuster, who
died on the 26-h day of November, 1R49, are, on or bpfore
the 12rb day of July. 187?, to seiid hy post, prepaid,
to Messrs. Harlow, Howling*, and Williams, of 26, Essex-
street, Sirand, in the county of Middlesex, (he Solicitor-,
of the defendant, John Halguy, the surviving executor
of the deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the Cull particulars of their claims, a
Statement O' 'heir accounts, and the nature of tne securities
(if an t ) held b? tbein, or in default thereof tbev wil l bi
peremptorily excluded from ttV henefii of the said Order.
Every ciedit<>r h-.ldmsr any security is «.<» pr-duce ttte sam«-
before the Master O' the Rolls, at his chambers, situaleo
in rhe Rolls-\ard, Ciiancery-iane, Middlesex, on Thur da>,

.the 19th day of July. 1877, at twelve of the clock a<
noon, being- the time appointed for adjudicating on the
Claims.— Dated this 6th day ot June, 1877.
OTTRSllANT to an Order of the High Court of Justin,
J. Chaucer* Division, made in an action in the matter of
the estate of George King Prime, deceased, Prime v. Patten,
1876. P., No. 121, the credi'ovs of Gt-.»rge King Fume, late
of Austey Bury Farm, iu the county ot Hrrtlovd, Partner
who died on or about the 27th day of November, 1873, are,
on or before the 27th d;«y of June, 1077, to send by pos»i.
prepaid, to Mr Augustus Hawks, ot the firm of Spruce,
Hawks, Hod.Piiillips, of Hertford, 10 thecount i o* Hertford,
the Solicitors ot the defendants, Wiui.tui Fatten, John l&iwuro
Drury Patten, and Decimus Prime, the executors ot the *airf
deceased, their Chmtiai and surnames, addresses ana
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a Mate-,
ment or their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded from tuv benefit of the suid Order.

- Every creditor holding any security is to produce the sauic
before the Master ot the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in
the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Thursday,
the 12th day of July, 1877, at eleven o'c<ock in the fore-
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—bated this 25tu day of May, 1877.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Isaac Murkhatn, deceased, Markham v. Markham, 1876,
M., No. 273, the creditors of Isaac Markham, late «>
Tardebigge, iu the county of Worcester, Gardener, deceased,
who died ou the 10th day of August, 1869, are, on or
before the 30th day of June, 1877, to send by post, prepaid,

' to Mr. Robert Dale, of the city ol York, the Solicitor for
the defendant, William Markham, the executor of the said
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and des-
criptions, the full particulars of their claim!!, a statement ot
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (it any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit ot the said Order. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the Vice-
Chancel lor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers, situated at
No. 3, Stone-bui/dmgs, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, ou Mon-
day, the 9th day of July, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating ou the claims.—
Dated this 4th day oi' June, 1877. "
TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court ot Justice,
A Chancery Division, made in the matter of tbe estate
of Thomas Moseley, deceased, and in a cause Merrill.against
Merrill, 1877, M, No. 124, the creditors of Thomas Mo^eley,
late of Wisewood, in the parish of Ecclesfield, in the county
of York, deceased, who died in or about the mouth ot
February, 1870 are, on or befire the SOih ray of June,
1677; to h«ad t>} uosi, piepaid, to Leonard Atkmsou

Ryalls, of the firm of Ryalls and Son, of Sheffield, the
Solicitors of the executors, John Merrill and John Corbetf,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts> and the nature cf the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce tbe same
before the Vice-chancellor Sir Richard Matins, at his
chambers, situate at No. 3, Stone-buildings Lincoln's-inn,
Middlesex, on Monday, the 9th day of July, 1877, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating upon the claims.—Dated this 4th day of June,
1877. .

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in 'he matter of tlie estate

ot George Smith, late of the Fi'Z Fnrnj, Aspatri*, in the
county «ii ('umheiland. Farmer^ deceane-i, and in an action,
Josepu Hannah, Re^i«'ereu Public Officer of the Carlisle
City and l>i-irict Banking Cump nyj v. Smlibj 1877, S,,
138, tue creditors ot tne said George Smith, who died
in or about the month of March, 1877. are, on or before tbd
5tli daj of July, 1877, to send bv post, prepaid, to Mr.
John Benson, ot Cockt-r mou< h, in (he, county ot v uinberlaud,
the Solicitor of the defendant. Elizabeth Smith, Widow,
their Christian and surnames, addre.->es and descriptive,
the full particulars ot their claims, M statement of their
account?, and the nature of the securities (it an\ ) Held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
"Xcluued from tbe benefit, of the sail Order. Every
creditor holding an> security is to produce the same
before the Vice-' bancelior Sir Richa d-Malius, at his
chambers, situated No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn,

ididesex, on Monday, the )6t" day of July, 1877, at
twelve of' the clock at noon, neing the time appointed for
ndjudicatiug ou the claiu.'B.—Dated tbis 5tu da\ of June,
1877.
I J U R S U A N T to a Judgment of the High Court of
t Chancery, made m an Action in t"e matter »t the

estate of Man Fiances ltn\le, deceased, netween Christopher
Frter and John Hemy dmkmai., plaintiffs, Against Ge.<-rge
RIII I*-, defendant. 1877, R., No 43, the cre-iitors of Mary
Frances Roy le, late of' Bistiop's, Station, iu the county of
Hunts, Widow, deceased, who died in or about the
month of January, 1877, are, on or before the 30th nay
of June, 1877, to send by po.-t, prepaid, to William
lloyle, of 10, Moorga'e street, in the city of London,
the Solicitor of tbe defendant, their Christian «nd
surnames, addresses and descriptions, tbe Christian and
Miruamcs of any partner or partners, the ful l particulars of
th--ir claims, a statement of their accounts, and 'he nature
of tbe tvcurities (if any) held by them', or in default thereof
they w i l l be peir inpt»ii ly excluded from the benefit of the
Siiid Judgmrut. tvery creditor holding any security is to
produce tne same before the Vice-rhancell<ir Sir James
Bacon, at iiis chambers, situated No. il, New—qu*re,
lancoln's-inn, in -he county of Middlesex, on Monday,
tbe 9tn day of July, H77, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating ou the claims.
—JJated this 4th day of June, 1877.

IJURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
JL Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in

tbe matter of the estate of Hannah Sarjeaut, Spiuster,
deceased, Pidcock against Gaunf, 1877, &, 121, the cre-
ditors of Hannah Sa i jean t, late of Elui Grove, in tbe
parish of Sr. John lu Bedwardine, in the county of Wor-
cester. Spinster, deceased, who died iu or about the month
of August, 1876, are, on or before the lOtu day of July,

"t*77, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. James Taylor,
Mas«n, ft.'i-i Taylor, of No. 15, Furnival's-inn, in the
county of Middlesex, the Solicitors for tbe executors of tne
wi;l of tbe deceased, taeir Christian and surnames, ad-
dresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be. peremptorily excluded from the benefit of
the said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security-
is to produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Charles Hall, at his chambers, situated No. 14, Chancery-
lane, Middlesex, on Wednesday, the 18th day of July,
1877, at twelve o'clock at noun, being the time appointed
for adjudicating ou tbe claims.—Dated tbis 2nd day of
June, 1877.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made ia tbe matter of

the estate of Robert Parker, late of Preston, in the c.;u:ity
of Lancaster, deceased, and in an action of Parker against
Parker, )877, P., No. 47, the creditors of Robert Parker,
late of Preston, in the county of Lancaster, who died in or
about the month of April, 1874, are, on or before the
10(h day of -July, 1877, to send by post, prepaid, to
Tbomas Edelston, of Preston aforesaid, the Solicitor of the
plaintiff, their Christian and surnames, addretBes and
description*, the luti particulars. oJ ttivir cUiuia


